
SAYS THEY

MURDERED

HIS WIFI

JIUUUS MATSUKIAN SHOOTS
DOWN TWO FELLOW ARMENI
AKH, UIjAIMING THAT THEY
HAD KILLEIf HIS WIFE IX FAR
AWAY ARMENIA.

DNITXD rBEES LB1SEO WIBB.
Lowell, Mass., Sopt.24! After

sharp pistol battle on the steps of the
post ofllco today, while a crowd was
passing In the street, Dogos Matsu
klan, Armenian, who slow one of his
countrymen and wounded another,
tdld the police his act was one of ven
geance. He killed Mohammad Ahmad
and fatally wounded Ahmed Noory.

Noory and Ahmad fled from Ar-
menia to America, Matsuklan de-

clared, after they had murdered his
wlfo there. He slew-the- m to avenge
her death.

Taken to Jail the Armenian calmly
lit a cigarette and told his story to
the police.

"They killed her, my wife," he
said. 'I killed them. 'TIs well. I
am glad. I knew both men In Arme-
nia. They visited my house there. I
supposed them friends.

"During the recent massacres I
was compelled to flea to America.

"j Then, my countrymen told me, these
men maltreated my wlfo and mur--;
dered her. I swore I would kill them
if we ever met. Ttiey came here, not
knowing I, was here. I met; I killed
one, and the other dog will die. They

,' 'got what they had earned. The au-- .
thorltles can do with irie as thoy like.
I am, satisfied. My honor is, avenged.

Noory regained consciousness after
the "shooting. He said he had not
killed Mrs. Matsuklan.

WARDELL stirs up
SEATTLE POLICE

UNITED PBe IXiEo" WIBB.!
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 24.) Chief

of Pollco Wapensteln, qf Seattle, does
not approve of the activity displayed
by Acting Mayor Wardall, of Seattle,
during the absence of Mayor Gill.

"Wardall merely Is making a gal-
lery play," Wapepnsteln declared.

'He Is having a chanco for fame while
Mayor Gill Js away, and is making
the mcst of it.

"Wardall is a young man. IIo Is
ambitious and perhaps believes thnt
his nctlvlty may land him the nfny- -

orallty for hlmsolf some day.
"He has known a long time that a

restricted district exists in Seattlo
but ho knows nothing of the opera
tion of a metropolitan pollco depart
ment. His charges of graft In my de-

partment are ridiculous. I deny them
absolutely and without qualification.

'Wardall has Just removed a man
who has been a faithful and efficient
officer; this, and other things, show
that he is merely jumping at conclu-
sions. Ho is merely making a grand
stand play."

SIX JOY RIDERS

KILLED BY AUTO

TURNING TURTLE

UNITED ISZSS LB1BID WIS!.
New Orleans, La.. Sept. 24. Three

members of the Queen Moullne Rogue
Company chorus, Thomas Butler,
owner of the machine, and Joseph
Freedman, a perfumery salesman,
were killed today "flfhen the machine
in which they were riding plunged
into the canal. Later reports say an
other man, as yet unidentified, "was
also killed.

The party, out for a Joy ride, left
down-tow- n cafe shortly after 3

o'clock. They were rounding a curve
in the machine, when Butler, at the
wheel, lost control. The auto turned
turtle and landed in the canal 15
feet below the roadway. The police
today are endeavoring to raise 'the
machlne-an- d recover the bodies of the
victims. '

RURKE SPENT S18,01
TOINDEXTER .$1080.

t UNITED MESS LBASED WIB1C.7

Olympla, Wash., Sept. 24. Ac
cording to statements just filed with
the secretary of state, Judge Thomns
Burke, the standpat candidate for the
Republican senatorial .nomination,
spent exactly $18,361 in his losing
fight for the nomination, while Con-
gressman Miles Poindexter, the in-

surgent, who won such an over-

whelming victory, paid out $1080 for
campaign expenses.

ATTENTION
Auomobile Buyers

impress handle two
finest Automobiles manufactured today,

namely,

Columbia
I and Electric

$660
especially

and especially
practically body-fro- Maxwell, finest

n- -t li

CLOUMB1A
MARK 4 Lot 4, Touring Car, price f. o. b. Sa-

lem $2900.
MARIS 48 4, f. o. b.. Salem,
$2900.
MARK 48 4, Limousine. Price f. o. Sa-

lem, $4110.
Mark 48, 4, Cars are

with acetylene headlights, oil side
lights, oil tall light, acetyleno .horn,
muffler, cut-ou- t, trunk rack, tire tool
box, extra luggage box and a completo of

The Touring Car and Roadster are fitted
with a robe rail under rear seat for hold-

ing cape topside curtains. Tho Touring is
with foot rest. The Limousine and Lan-daul- et

are provided with
light, toilet case, watch, mirror, scent bot-

tles and cigar lighter. Ample rain boots are fur--'

with each
MARK 70 Electric Victoria f. o.
I). Salem, $1760.
MARK 08 Brougham or Laundaulet. f. o
b. Salem. $3650.

Equipment for cars is follows: Side lamps
tall lamp, card case, toilet bottles, scent bottles,
umbrella holder, electric dome light, eloctric

.electric cigar lighter, tube,
watch.

Before buying your car be sure call
we can you,

PHONE

THE OF COOS.

(Nearly $G,000 per acre, or to bo exact, $ 4,899 is the ratio of yield from
a patch of cranberries in Coos county. Coos Bay Times.)

Thefic be the dnj'B of progress when we're howling for tho now,
And when we get it, it's days of novelty aro few;

So It's the white man's burden, or tho burden of his song,
"I love you to the limit, for I jjnnnot love you long."

The bike wont In tho scrap heap, and tho auto came instead;
And now the neroplane has sent tho auto off to bed

And next Will bo tho vacuum lube, and then but what's tho use;
I started in to tell you of the latest thing In Coos.

'TIs twenty years since Hood River, (It's proper name is Dog,)
First gave the horticulturists, with strawberries, a jog,

And then on top of tho her gold-fleck- berries made,
Hor apples her berries' r.eptitatlon in tho

Then juicy luclousness, tho "Cornice," came in voguo
And Bartlett and D' Anjou took tho fruit crown down to Rogue.

Then Yakima with apples won tho glory for
And none foresaw a rival in tho Southern county Coos.

Then orchard lands went soaring but no mntter how they'd soar
Before you had a chanco to buy, they went to that much more;

And thoso who only yesterday, vrere in the farmer's ranks
Were touring it In and wore banks.

of hayseed, apple men wore blossoms in their hair;
And on tho Rogue, tho orchardlst disported blooms of pear;

And whllo each thought ho had the best, there yet was lying loose
The richest lands within the state, and virgin down in Coos.

Let Hood River and Medford boast the pace their orchards
Let Douglas sing her strawberries with golden epaulet

Let Benton with her premiums, sing both loud and joyous
And Marion praise her cherries, .nd sho's full of prunes;

But let them all that another love Is on
And the old on's in the discard, in tho Loves of Oregon

And while they are good enough for dally use
The darling is the debutante Coos.

With cranberries upon her swnmps tho money comes In chunks
Producing every year at least 5,000 golden plunks

And then another makes this berry take the cup
For a "water berry" nnd you cannot wind it up;

It comes with the Thanksgiving and on Christmas still It
An ever welcome visitor throughout tho

A tillllatlng crimson Joy- - for Turkey and for gooso
And it yields $5,000 to tho acre, down In Coos.

J. H. CRADLEBAUGH.

Safe Medicine lor
Mrs. F. Marti St. Joe, Mich., says

Foley's Honey and Tar saved her
little boy's life. she
says: "Our little boy contracted a
severe bronchial ana as the
doctor's medicine did not cure him,
I gave him Foley's Honey and Tar
in which I always had great faltn.
It entirely cured the cough as well
as the choking and gagging spells,
and he got well In just a short time.
Foley's many
times saved us much trouble and we

Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerraan
prop.

o
When you go to a hospital you

can never tell exactly how you are
going to come out.

Wc wish to upon the fact that we
of the lines of

the

Gas Cars Gas Car

In these two makes of cars you can pick one costing from to over $4000, Ihere
is a car for every purpose tach car from the lowest pncod designed for the wo

working machine, designed forth wr rk it is to do, We can furnish
any desired style of the little runabout on the to the

i r-- ii i r Ji! i j. ri- -
Limousine on ine ruuuwuig me pnues lur oars ueuvereu ai oaiem;

Lot Roadster. Price

Lot b.,

EQUIPMENT All Lot equip-
ped two two

generator,
carriers,

set
tools.

and tray,
Car

equipped
electric annunciator,

dome

nlshod car.
Phaeton. Price

Price
"

-

above as

an-

nunciator, speaking

and on
confident please

386

'

sure

,

surprise,
left shade

Palouse,

starting
Instead

set

tunes,

remember

attractive

It's
stays

holdays, i

"

Children.

trouble

Honey has

-

MAXWELL
MODEL A-- B Price f. o. b. Salem, $675. Two
passenger, 2 cylinder, 14 H. P., magneto, oil
lamps, hprn, tire repair kit included.
MODEL Q-- 1I Price f. o. b. Salem, $1000. Two
passenger, 22 H. P. Equipment same
as Model A-- B. Surrey seat, $50 extra.
MODEL rPr:i-- f. o. b., Salem, $1100.

touting car; 22 H. P.
Equlment same as Model A-- B.

MODEL 1. Price f. o, b., Salem, $1200. Four-passeng- er

pouring car with fore door,
25 H. P. Equipment same as Model A-- B.

MODEL G-- ll Price f. o. b., Salem, $1700.
touring car, detachable tonneau,

30 H. P. Complete equipment, Includ-
ing magneto, top, curtains, glass front, gas lamps,
and generator.
MODEL E-- ll Is the same car as G-- ll, with a

touring car body; top and glass front
extra; f. o. b. Salem $1625,
MODEL G-- A Roadster. Price f. o. b., Salem,
$1725. Two passenger fore door, four cylin-
der, 30 H. P. magnuto, gas lamp, oil lamps, tool
box and tools, tire repair kit, etc. Top extra.
MODEL E-- A and MODEL G-- A Price f. o. b.

Salem, $1725. Fore door, 30 H. P.
Model E-- A is car and Model G-- A

passenger with close coupled body. Equipment
for both same as Model G--

us and let us show you this line, We feel

SALEM AUTO GARAGE
246 STATE STREET
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CRANBERRIES

Medford's

nulos, Country

forget

hobble-skirte- d

feature

Continuing,

and Tar

you

perfect

Four-passeng- er

Four-passeng- er

WILL EXAMINE

INTO MATTER OF

LAND FRAUDS

l UNITED PBES3 LBABED WISH.
-- Seattle, Wash., Sept. 24. Charg-

ing that the police department is
graft-ridde- n and that Mayor Glll and
Chief of Pollco have,
seemingly, overlooked thq enforce-
ment of law and order, Acting Mayor
Max AVardall, tho youngest pity
councilman, who is now at the head
of tho city government, offered the
appointment of pollco chief to Police
Captain Claude Bannlck. Fearing
the result when Chief Wappenstein

, and Mayor Gill return from their
'Bannick has declined tho

appointment.

FIRE DESTROYS

BIG CANNERY

AT NANAIMO

Nannimo, B. C, Sept. 24. Short-
ly after four o'clock this morning
fire broke out among tho local her-
ring canneries and before it could bo
controlled had destroyed, three of
the largest salteries, badly damag-
ing a fourth, entailing a loss esti-
mated at $20,000

Tho fire broke out in close prox-
imity to where a fire occurred a few
weeks ago.

Tho origin of tho Are is unknown.

Read September Sunset.
Read "Arizona tho 47th Star" by

Governor Richard E. Sloan, nnd
"Fremont and the Bear Flag War'
by William .Simpson in Sunset for
September now on sale at all news
stands, 15 cento.

Try a Journal Want ad.

REAL
ESTATE

Rare Opportunity
Sacrifice Sale of Lota in South Salem
We have been instructed by tho own-

er to sell 15 lots on Commercial
street at prices and on terms that
will make them move.

Theso Jots are on Commercial,
Rural and Jorrls streets, on the car
line, Just a fow minutes ride from
State and Commercial streets, close to
South Salem school, and are all good
sightly home sites, 50x100 feet.'

Theso homo sites we are going to
offer for $325 and up, 0

The terms are so easy that any ono
can afford to buy u lot m this choice
section; $5 down and $1 per week
and NO iNTERIJSr.

You can see those lots at any time.
Maps at our office.
Sale commences on Monday, Sep-

tember 26
Go and m the lots today and get

in wtr'iy Monday for your eltoiee.
IlIiCIITliL & IJVNON,

847 SUt itrt. TlphoH 4 93

Let Me Send You
A Treatment of
Catarrh Cure Free

1

in

HLTCTj

C. E. Gauss.

V
It Will Tako Any Case of Catarrh,

No Matter How Chronic, or
What Stage It Is In, and
Prove Entirely at My Oivn

Expense, That It Can
Bo Cured.

Curing catarrh has beon my busi
ness for years, and during this time
over one million people havo como
to mo from all over tho land for
treatment and advice. My method
is original. I euro tho disease by
first curing tho cause. Thus my
combined treatment cures where all
elso fails. I can demonstrate to you
in just a few days' time that my
method is quick, sure and complete
because It rids tho system of the
poisonous germs that causo catarrh.
Bend your namo and address at once
to C. E. Gauss, and he will send you
tho treatment referred to. Fill out
tho coupon below.

FREE
This coupon is good for a

package of Gauss Combined
Catarrh Cure; sent free by
mall. Simply fill In namo and
address on dotted lines below,
nnd mail to C. E. Gauss, 8237
Main St., Ararsnall, Mich.

When Merit Wins
When the medicine you tako cures

your- - disease, tones up your system
nn2 makes you feel better, stronger
That is what Foley Kidney Pills do
tor you, in all cases of backache,
nerovusness, loss of appetlto,, sleep-
lessness and general weakness that
Is caused by any rlsorder of tho kid-
neys or bladder. Tako Foley Kid-
ney Pills promptly, cure your Dres- -
ent aldments and ward off a danger-ou- r

illness. For sale by Rer Cros
Pharmacy, H. Jerman. pron.

Let the gasoline horse pump tho
water for the balanco of tho stock.

Your complexion as well as your
temper is rendered miserable by a
disordered liver. By taking Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
you can Improve both. Sold by all
dealers.

St.

m

r

Those New
Models of

GLOVE
FITTING

Have Arrived
'CLOVE FITTING

CORSETS

PAGE TRUES

Don't fit your now fall dress over an old stylo corset because
you'll spoil your dress and your figure. Stylish dressers find that
thq long corsetB with soft extension skirts ndd to both the

and comfort when properly fitted.

Remember that your corset is the foundation for a perfect fitting
dress. Wo havo a model suitable for any figure.

Tho Grand Duchess models for- - stout figures are built extra long
and Improve tho figure without distorting it.

li. & W. Corset Waists
give support to the body without unnecessary restriction. The new t..........shapes follow cioseiy the corset lines.

School Begins
Sec tliat your boys and girls aro fitted with "Buster Brown" T

School Shoes for school wear. Wo-hav- them for boys in box calf, f
gun metal calf and-paten- t leather uppers, in comfortable, stylish 'x
lasts. '

For girls we carry great variety of dressy shapes in vlci kid,
gun metal calf and patent leather.

"Buster Brown Shoes wear extra well because thoy are made X

from high grade selected leathers.

For tho boys who like high top shoes wo are showing much
larger lino than usual in tan and black leathers, that remain soft
and pliable. Wg&g

"Credit stores" can't match our prices.

"Can be depended upon" is nn ex-

pression wo all like to hear, and
when it is used in connection with
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy it means that it
never falls to euro diarrhoea, dysen-
tery or bowel complaints. It is pleas
ant to take and equally valuable for
children and adults. Sold by all
dealers.

An acqualntanco speaks of thoso
whp wear tlfo latest thing in high-heele- d

shoes as having upright pas-

terns. If bad for horso why not
for tho human?
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The sow that proved to bo a poor
mother will make excellent pork.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is today tho best
known medicine in use for the re-
lief and euro of bowel complaints.
It cures griping, diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, and should bo taken at tho first)
unnatural looseness of the bowels.
It Is equally valuable for
nnd adults. It always cures. Sold
by all dealors

Company always geta tho boy of
tho family Into trouble.
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DO SPARKLE
We have just received a large shipment of

Jewelry of the latest designs and patterns

Every article in our store is

New
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THOMPSON'S

CORSETS

Gbjiie in see.our stocks

children

Direct

Manufacturer;

price areright
Jewelry

--z47 Nort Coniuneircial Strict; jfct
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